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Cultivating Butterflies 
Life is beautiful, especially when it adds color to a landscape or garden in intriguing, 
moving ways. Attract flying color to your yard by planting the right plants and tending 
them in ways that turn them into magnets for butterflies. 

 
I. Basic formula. Go do it! 
1. To attract any living thing: Food, water, shelter 
2. Books, bulletins & internet resources: great. Yet practical experience is #1 
3. Promote other insects, too. Dragonflies… 
 
II. Supply food for butterflies’ two very different life stages 
1. Caterpillars eat plants. Specific plants. “Butterfly larvae host plants.” 
2. Butterflies drink nectar. 
 • Tubular flowers. Tiny tubes count, as in center of coneflower. 
 • Blues, purples and yellows may hold more attraction. 
 • Nectar sources are viewing stations, see which butterflies are around. 
 • Timing of food supplies is critical. Make something available all the time.       

     Perennials earlier/later than annuals; annuals at high summer; shrubs 
      And trees to fill neighborhood blooming gaps.. 
 • Meals, not sips. Masses of perennials/annuals or a large shrub. 
 • Butterfly feeders (rotting fruit) more work, less return than plants. 
3. Caterpillar food more important 
 • See the butterfly? Plant its larval host plant. 
 • Diversity is essential. Inventory yours and neighbors' plants.  

     Check the lists on following pages, plant what's missing. 
4. Food must be safe 
 • No insecticides anywhere. Both butterflies and caterpillars suffer. 
 • Be aware: Persistent systemic insecticides used in production nurseries. 
 
III. Water: 
1. Clean (no chemical pollutants, no chlorine). 
2. Shallow bowl or butterfly puddle (wet sand bucket). No drowning spots. 
3. Natural water sources may exist already. 
 • Drops of dew, leaves that catch and hold irrigation water, etc. 
4. Any form of water on hot, dry day is a wildlife draw 
 
IV. Shelter: 
1. “Butterfly houses” may serve only as reminders that shelter is necessary. 
2. To move around safely during the season:  
 • Allow larval food to be eaten, let “messy’ leaves remain. 
 • Sunny, wind protected nectaring areas. 
 • Chrysalises need shrubs, ornamental grasses, dense perennials near    

     larval food plants 
 • There are overwintering caterpillars, chrysalises and butterflies. Need protection  

     from weather (under shaggy bark, within dense- or evergreen shrubs) but  
     especially from neatnik gardeners. Leave plants standing over winter, clean up  
     slowly, late. Consider “shocking” garden clippings. 
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V. Planting for caterpillars and butterflies: 
1. Butterflies drink from tubular flowers and like purple & blue flowers, then 

yellow... in general. 
 
2. Nectar-plus from perennials & perennial vines 

Plant name value: culture, notes: 
Allium species  (ornamental allium/onion)  nectar S - HS, A - W 
Arabis species   (rock cress) nectar S, A 
Asclepias incarnata  (swamp milkweed)  foliage S, W 
 nectar  
Asclepias syriacus  (milkweed) foliage S, A - D 
 nectar  
Asclepias tuberosa (orange milkweed)  nectar S, A - D 
 foliage  
Aster species  (aster) nectar S, A-D …and many in aster family 
Aubrieta deltoidea  (false rock cress) nectar S, HS, A 
Buddleia davidii   (butterfly bush)   nectar S, A 
Ceratostigma plumbaganoides nectar HS-S, A 
   (plumbago) 
Chelone species  (turtlehead)  foliage S - HS - SH, W - A 
Cirsium vulgare  (bull thistle; biennial)  nectar S, A 
Coreopsis spp.  (tickseed) nectar S - HS, A - D 
Dianthus barbatus  (sweet William)  nectar S, A 
Echinacea spp.  (purple coneflower, etc.) nectar S - HS, A - D 
Eupatorium species   nectar S, W - A 
    E. maculatum   (Joe Pye weed), E. perfoliatum   (boneset) 
Gaillardia grandiflora  (blanket flower)  nectar S, A - D 
Hedera helix  (English ivy, on trees) shelter SH - HS, A 
Iberis sempervirens  (candytuft)   nectar S, A - D 
Lavandula angustifolia  (lavender)  nectar S, A - D 
Liatris species  nectar S, A - W by species 
   (esp. L. ligustylis/scariosa 'Monarch strain') 
Panicum spp.  (switchgrass)  shelter S - HS, A - D 
Parthenocissus quinquefolia  shelter S - HS, SH, A 
 (Virginia creeper)  
Phlox paniculata  (garden phlox)  nectar HS -  S, A 
Primula species   nectar HS - S, A - W 
Rudbeckia spp.  (blackeye Susan, etc.)  nectar S, A - D 
Ruta graveolens  (rue) foliage S, A 
Scabiosa caucasica  (pincushion)  nectar S, A 
Sedum spectabile  (cabbage rose)  nectar S, A – D 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Culture abbreviations: S - sun, HS - half sun, SH - shade, A - average soil moisture, D - dry conditions, W - wetlands 
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3. Nectar-plus from annual flowers and annual vines 
Plant name value: culture, notes: 
Celosia spp.  (cockscomb/celosia)   nectar S, A 
Centaurea cyanus (bachelor button)   nectar S, A - D 
Cosmos bipinnatus  (cosmos)   nectar S, A; self-sows 
Lantana hybrids   (ham n' eggs)  nectar S, A - W 
Parsley family (dill, fennel, parsley, 
           Queen Anne's lace) foliage S, A 
Phlox drummondii   (annual phlox) nectar S, A - D 
Salvia species (including herb sages) nectar S, A - D 
Tagetes spp.  (marigold single-flowered) nectar S, A - D 
Tithonia   (Mexican sunflower) nectar S, A 
Verbena hybrids   (garden verbena) nectar S, A 
Zinnia elegans   (zinnia) nectar S, A 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Culture abbreviations: S - sun, HS - half sun, SH - shade, A - average soil moisture, D - dry conditions, W - wetlands 
 

4. Nectar-plus from shrubs 
Plant name value: culture, notes: 
Cornus species   (dogwood)   foliage S, HS, A - W 
C. amomum (silky dogwood), C. stolonifera (redtwig), C. racemosa (graystem), C. mas (cornelian cherry) 
Cotoneaster spp.   (cotoneaster)   shelter S - HS, A - D 
Kolkwitzia amabilis   (beauty bush)   nectar S - HS, A 
Sambucus canadensis  (elderberry) nectar S, A - W 
Sorbaria sorbifolia  (Ural false spirea) nectar S-HS, A 
Syringa vulgaris   (lilac)   nectar S, A 
Vaccinium spp.   (blueberry)   foliage S -  HS, A 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Culture abbreviations: S - sun, HS - half sun, SH - shade, A – average soil moisture, D - dry conditions, W - wetlands 
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5. Small Trees 
Plant name value: culture, notes: 
Cornus spp.   (dogwood)   foliage HS - S, A 
Kousa-, flowering, pagoda, giant dogwood 
Juniperus virginiana   (red cedar)   shelter S, A - D 
Malus varieties   (crabapple) leaf, nectar   S, A 
Prunus spp.   (cherry)   foliage S, A – D 
 
 
 
 

 
6. Large Trees 

Plant name value: animals that use it: culture, notes: 
Acer spp.   (maple)   sap, shelter     S - HS, A 
Betula spp.   (birch)   foliage S, A 
Celtis occidentalis   (hackberries)   foliage S - HS, A 
Salix species   (willow)   foliage S, W - A 
Ulmus spp.   (elm)   foliage S, A – W 
 
 

Culture abbreviations: S - sun, HS - half sun, SH - shade, A - average soil moisture, D - dry conditions, W - wetlands 
 
VI. Learn to see. Sit. Watch the right places at the right times. 
 
VII. Fun with butterflies -- raising caterpillars 
1. Recognize egg-laying behavior 
 • Flitting from flowerless plant to flowerless plant, hovering over/on a leaf. 
 • Beat the predators and parasites to the egg. 
 • Note wing markings ("Audubon... Guide to North American Butterflies") 
2. Collect the stem bearing the egg. 
 • Treat as cut flower: Remove excess leaves. Strip/split woody stem end. 

• Use bud vase or cover vase opening to prevent larvae falling into water. 
3. Keep vase on "droppings" tray. 
4. Check each morning for eclosure ("hatching"). 10-14 days common. 
 • Light & heat essential. Air conditioning & darkness slow development. 
5. Provide additional food: 
 • Tiny mouths: May be days before feeding is even noticeable 
 • Insert new stem with old into same bud vase. Wait for larvae to transfer. 
6. Safeguard larvae from cats, birds, predator insects. 
7. Larvae unlikely to leave leaf while growing. Perhaps enclose vase and stem 

to prevent wandering after 2-3 weeks or near that species' pupation. 
8. Some overwinter as pupae. Slow cool down then refrigerator or unheated 

garage in jar with air holes or mesh cover and mouse protection. 
 • Check regularly in spring as earliest nectar sources bloom. 
9. Use Internet search and key words (such as: caterpillar larvae care) to learn 

more via entomological society sites such as 
http://www.amentsoc.org/insects/caresheets/caterpillars.html 

10. Raising Butterflies in the Garden, by Brenda Dziedzic 
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VIII. Great Lakes & Northeast butterflies you can attract, with their 
caterpillars' host plants 
 
Butterfly Host Plants 
American Lady everlastings: Antennaria dioica#, Anaphalis spp. (species), 
Atlantis Fritillary Viola canadensis (violet) 
Baltimore (B. checkerspot) Chelone species (turtlehead), sometimes white ash@ 
Black Swallowtail Umbelliferae*: Queen Anne's lace, dill, fennel, parsley; Ruta graveolens 
Brown Elfin azalea, blueberry, bearberry 
Cabbage White CruciferaeMustards/Brassicas/Crucifers: broccoli, kale, etc.; nasturtium 
Comma (Eastern comma) Humulus (hops vine); nettles (Urtica dioica, Boehmeria cylindrica) 
Checkered White Cleome hasslerana (spiderflower) 
Common Checkered Skipper  Malvaceae* (rose mallow) 
Common Sulfur clover, legumes (such as perennial sweet pea, lupine, locust tree) 
Eastern Tailed Blue legumes (incl. sweet pea) 
Falcate Orangetip Arabis spp., Sisymbrium spp. (hedge mustard) 
Frosted Elfin legumes - pea family plants - such as lupine (Lupinus spp.), false indigo 
Giant Swallowtail Citrus, including Ruta graveolens (rue) and Ptelea trifoliata (hop tree) 
 Gnaphalium spp. 
Gorgone Crescentspot sunflower, other Compositae* 
Hackberry Butterfly Celtis spp. (hackberry)@ 
Henry's Elfin Cercis canadensis (redbud)@, blueberry 
Hickory Hairstreak Carya spp. (hickory)@ 
Hoary Edge legumes such as Baptisia australis (false indigo) 
Little Yellow clover, legumes (such as perennial sweet pea, lupine, locust tree) 
Monarch Asclepiadaceae* (milkweeds) 
Mourning Cloak willow@, Ulmus spp. (elm)@, Celtis spp. (hackberry)@, cottonwood@ 
Olive Hairstreak Juniperus virginiana (red cedar) 
Olympia Marblewing mustards/Brassica family: Dentaria (toothwort) 
Orange Sulfur clover, legumes (such as perennial sweet pea, lupine, locust tree) 
Painted Lady Cirsium species (thistles), other Compositae* (daisy family) 
Pipevine Swallowtail Aristolochia  macrophylla (Dutchman's pipe vine) 
Question Mark hackberry@, hops, Urticaceae* (nettles, including stinging nettle) 
  racemosa, Spiraea spp. 
Red Admiral hops; Urticaceae* (incl. stinging nettle) 
Silvery Crescentspot sunflower, Rudbeckia laciniata (gray coneflower), Asteraceae* (asters) 
Spicebush swallowtail Sassafras tree@, Lindera (spicebush) 
Spring Azure Cornus spp. (dogwood)@, Ceanothus spp.@, Viburnum spp. 
 (arrowwood, Koreanspice, American cranberrybush), Cimicifuga 
Tawny Edge Skipper grasses including Panicum virgatum (switch grass) 
Tawny Emperor Celtis spp. (hackberry)@ 
Tiger Swallowtail Salix spp. (willow)@, Populus spp. (cottonwood)@, Betula spp. (birch)@, 
 Fraxinus spp. (ash)@, Prunus spp. (cherry)@,  
 Liriodendron tulipifera (tulip-tree)@ 
Veined White mustards/Brassica family: Arabis spp. (rock cress),  
 Dentaria (toothwort) 
Viceroy mainly willow@; sometimes poplar@, Malus spp. (apple)@, plum@ 
Zebra Swallowtail Asimina triloba (paw paw tree)@
 
* Capitalized names ending in “aea” or “ea” refer to a family of plants.  Some common plants within the family are listed.  
Consult a reference book such as Hortus III or internet for a listing of  plant groups within each family.   
# Use the botanical name of the plant when ordering; common names sometimes refer to a number of plants but 
butterfly caterpillars are dependent on a specific plant. 
@ Trees; they also support butterfly caterpillars. Don't use insecticides on trees unless absolutely necessary. 
 
Regarding the photo sheets of butterflies and larvae we have encountered:  
If you would like a copy please email to us. It is a composite of our own and others’ photos and not for publication but 
we are happy to share it with friends until you can create your own. 


